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SAVED AT GRAVE'S Hit INK.

" I know I would long ago have been
In my grave," writes Mrs. 8. II, Nw- -

Republican state convention, the fol-

lowing wore appointed as Coimr-rra- n

Cushman'a storing committee;
H. S. Huron, of Fairfax; V. H. Pul-hamu- s.

of Sumner; Win, Jones, W. P.
Reyr.olds anOi George a Kaudle. ot
Taeoma. ' rv I

Foley's Kidney Cure purines the
blood by straining nut Impurities and
lanes up the whole system, Cures
kidney anil bladder trouble. Fw sale
by Frank Hurl, Druggist,

Money does not always make a man
liappy, but it Is better to be unhappy
with money thun without It,

NO FALH13 CLAIMS.

The proprietor of Foley's Honey
mid Tar do not advertise (liU as a
" sure cure for consumption," They
do not claim It will cure this dread
complaint. In advanced eases, but do
positively ttusert that It will cure lit
the earlier laiie mid never falls to
site comfort and relief In ti worst
ease. Foley's Honey and Tar Is wlih-o- ut

ilouht the greatest throat and lung
romiMly, lteftow suhatltutes. Hold byFinnk llsrt. druggist.

It Is evident that oratory Is a gift
from the fad that precious few people
inn get paid for it nowadays.

1'Oll.tf A W:.VI'1.Y ATTACK.

" My wife was so III that sood nhv.

FOl'U TliA!N.KN KILI.ni;
Tinaa: ixji i:i:i.

Thrw Hiiadwd llf tulut'UveKtocK

Were Ki!lel Uuimiiitf at

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. 2.-- AU

east-boun- d Rock Island cattle train
and an engine and caboose collided

head on near Birmingham, Mo, 10

"IT FELT LIKE A HAND
CLUTCHING MY

HEART."
Many men and women will recognise in

that description a sensation which tlu-- have

experienced, and will recall the terrifying
feeling of suffocation wltioh accompanied it.

That convulsive tightening about the heart
is naturally alarming, because it indicates
some form of heart "trouble," and because
of the number of those whoso sudden deaths
are ascribed by physicians to " heart faijure."
The frequency of tho deaths ascribed to
heart failure and weak heart is enough to

HUNGARIAN GRATITUDE.
i

Token of It Presented to Their Amer-

ican Societies.

NEW YORK. Sept. t No disturb-
ance occurred over the presentation
at the Grand Central Palace of the
fla? to the Hungarian societies,
brought to this country by the Hun-

garian delegation headed by Gvneral
Joseph Zsenl. Caixylng Hags of their
native land and the Stars and Strip s

! posing appearance in we paraue wmen

pweded the presentation ceremonies,
In the ranks of the paraders were

! roanv prominent Hungarians. , The one

mile east ot Kansas City last night, j 0f their adopted country, the desoend-killin- g

four trainmen. Injuring three ients of the Magyar race made an im- -

0 mmmm I' who attracted the most attention was
1 General Flgiennessy, a venerable war-- I

rlor, In whose arms, It Is said, Louis

alarm anyone who has even a suggestion of heart
trouble.

The heart is the hardest worked organ of the
human body. It beats on an average of seventy
times a minute from the minute of birth to tho
minuto of death. Every half minute or every thirty- -

second beat the whole of the blood in the body is pumped
through the heart, so that the dual heart moves about six tons
of blood in each twenty-fou- r hours. On the purity of that
blood health depends. On the strength of the heart depends
the strength of the body.

The question then is, how can we keep the blood pure and

the heart strong? That question answers itself when we
know what is the common cause of the blood's impurity, and
whence arises the tendency to heart "trouble.'' What is blood ?

Blood is only digested food. In proportion as food is nutritious
the blood is rich. In proportion as the food is properly digested
the blood is pure. Indigested food clogs and corrupts the
blood, and indigestion often precedes or attends the first symp
toms of heart "trouble." The first to the production of
pure blood is, that the stomach and ether organs of digestion and
nutrition shall be in the perfect working order of sound health, so that
the food received into
lated. For the stomach is the vital center of the body. Xo man is stronger
than his stomach, because physical strength is derived from food divested

the stomach is properly digested and

aiy was unusually poor, and I was

and assimilated. Deaths ascribed to weak heart and " heart failure," therefore,
are more properly ascribed to weak stomach and stomaoh failure.

It is this dependence of the heart upon the stomach which explains the cures of
"heart trouble" effected by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
This medicine cures diseases of the stomach and other orgnns of digestion and
nutrition. It purifies the blood, eliminating from it the substances which corruptand poison it Even this alone would take the strain from the overtaxed heart
But Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery also acts directly upon the heart itself.
It strengthens the heart's action. It contains one of the best and most efficient
heart tonics known to medical practice, and as a natural consequence the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" has resulted in many notable cures of the heart
when it has become involved in disease as the consequence of disease of the stom-
ach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. It removes the predisposing
cause of heart trouble and makes the weak heart strong.

Mr John L. Coaghenew. of Glensamge. Somerset Co., P., writes: "I had been doctoringfor about a year and a half, being unable to work most of the time. The doctor sid I had
heart disease and indigestion. It began with a choking and oppressed feeling in the chest;later on I was troubled with a hungry feeling, and I seemed to be raw from my throat clear

others.
The dead: .i

JAMES SEER, engineeer Trenton,
Mo.

THOMAS GRIFFITH. engineer,

Trenton, Mo.
CLARENCE MANHARDT, fireman,

Trenton, Mo.
C. W. BALUNGER, fireman, Tren-

ton, Ma
Injured: R. O. Gibson, severe;

Gibson, conductor, brother1 ot above,
serious: 64 Dudley, conductor, serious.

The trains were pulling at full rate
ot speed when they met Both engines
were demolished and the entire train

"of $0 cars was overturned. The train
was heavily loaded with cattle and

nearly SO0 head of livestock was killed.

SWEETHEART KILLED.

Ooera Singer Shot by Ker Lover in

Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept
Gabrlele, S3 years old, said to be an
opera singer, was shot and probably
fatally wounded In a boarding-hous- e

here today by Robert Ansellno, with
whom she bad eloped yesterday from
New Tort Ansellno attempted sui-

cide, and he and his victim are in
the hospital at the point of death. The
woman is said to have repented her

escapade and expressed a desire to re-

turn to her husband. In order to pre-

vent her from leaving him, Ansellno

first shot Mrs. Gabrlele and then him-

self.

THEATERS MUST HAVE ESCAPES.

LONDON, Sept 2. The theater
managers of London have experienced
an unpleasant surprise upon receiving
noifications from the lord chamberlain,
the Earl of Clarendon, that no fur-

ther licenses will be granted them un-

less they comply with the tire escape
requirements of the city council. These
are expected to be far reaching and
expensive, but It Is notorious that
they are much needed.

The Early of Clarendon was already
rather unpopular because of his inten-tenti-

to maintain a more severe cen-

sorship of plays.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY
AT PORTLAND.

PORTLAND Sept 1 C. H. Wil-

liams was arrested today charged with
forgery. It is said he represented him-

self to be John A.- - Bunting, an oil

promoter of San Fraaaisoo, and that
he drew 21200 from the bank here on

Bunting's name.

FIRST DEATH IN MIMIC BATTLE.

FORT WRIGHT, N. Y.. Sept. 2.--

the guns of the fort were tiring
on the fleet today, Edward Roy was
instantly killed by a premature dis-

charge of a gun; Henry A. Da-

vis and Samuel Clevenger were se-

verely wounded.

FOR SINGLE ISSUE.

SEATTLE, Sept I. Prohibitionists
In the state convention today decided
to make their fight upon the single
issue of state prohibition. Ticket
named was entirely congressional. W.
J. McKean, of Spokane; Rev. O. L.

Fowler, of Ortlng,, and Prof. A. H.
Sherwood, of Everette, being the nom-

inees.

COMMITTEE FOR CUSHMAN.

TACOMA, Sept 2 At the caucus of
the Pierce county delegation to the

II

uown imo my nwuaia.

om, of Decatur, Ala., "If It had not
been for Hlcvtrlo Hitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water--

brash, Stomach and Howcl Iiyspepsla,
Uut tills excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
ent heartily and have gnlned 36

pounds." For Indigestion, Ios of Ap-

petite, StntNtteh; Liver and Kidney
troubles, l'llectrio Hitters are n posi
tive, guaranteed cure, '(Only 60c at
CUiis. Holers' drug stoor.

8UITS OUR CLIMATBJ.

The rapidly Increasing ue of shin- -

gles as covering for the walls of build

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purpos s, makes a

great demand for a ltln-- l xtaln wtilch

prvaervrs the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly is such the cae in dump
climates. The need I well met la a
perfect article inmio riant hr In As-

toria. CuiMrth'a Creosote Shingle
mains are penetrative, irservilv,
handsome and durable They are put
up In tltfht colors and every package
guaranteed.

' PKOrOHALB WANTKD.

Proposal for potatoes and onions:
Otllee Chief Commissary, Vancouver
Hurrmks, Wash., Aug. 26. lW2.8mld
prisnl for furnishing and adheri-
ng potatoes and onions for seven
months, beginning October 1. 1903. will
be received here and at unices of

at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Hols liarrneks, Idnho; Fort lAwton,
Fort Ciinby. Fort Cusey, Fort Floglrr.
Fort Walla Walla, 'Fort Word. n, Fort
Wright and Vancouver liarrneks,
September 1, 1902, and then opened.
Washington, until 11 o'clock a. in..
Information furnished on application.
Kuveloes containing propositi should
be endorsed: "Proposals for Potatoes
and Onions," and addressed to

of post to be supplied, cr to
'lom-- l F. K. Nye, A. C. !.. chief

commissary.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

September 15 to 20, 1902

Tou are Invited to attend and
see the greatest industrial ex-

position and livestock show ever
held on the Pacific Coast. Goodi

rs-l- every aftrioo.i t'.mn
ground freo. Come and bring
your families. For any Infor-

mation, write .

M D. WISDOM. Beerelnry.
Portland, Ore.

;

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people nre miiiMi .'l.i'.l.i a

trip, whother on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the b'l servVe
olitulnablc as far ss speed, contort and
afety Is conrerniil. Kmplnyes of the

WIHCONHIN CKNTRAIj I.INI'W are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close

with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Pitlnce Sleeping and Chair
Car on through trains.

Dining car service Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-ola- ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct (Cii.ectlons
at 81. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with l

JAfl. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS A. CT.OCK. Mllwuukee, Wis. I

MEETINO NOTICE. I

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VU

SHORT LINE
TO

Bt- PAUL, DULUTH, .MINNni AP0LI8,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sir epera.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders find full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes etc, call
on or address .

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third Street, Portland.
A B. C. DRINNISTON. O. W. P. A ,

612 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

mougu 1 nau wu .utivcu uui lur monuis, ana my neart kept throbbing continually, and I
was short of breath. Finally, I wrote to you for advice, and you informed me that I had
i!Pt'?'!?nit0rftldr,V?r- -

1 hd "0t H","k 'our (lil,Kni " riKht. but I ordered six

Kossuth died. General Figlennessy
fousht with Kossuth as he did with
Garibaldi some years later.

Seated on the platform In Orand
Central Palace were many veterans of
the dark days in the history of Hun-

gary Intermingled with half hundred
pretty maidens In becoming costume,
members of the literary society which
presented the American flag which Is
to accompany the Hungarian flag
wherever It goes on its tour of the
societies In this country, Many of
the men wore high top boots, with
spurs and uniforms trimmed with fur.
They carried sabres and, while giving
a picturesque effect to the scene, ap-

peared rather feverish owing to the
torrid weather.

General Zsenl, who made the pre-
sentation, gave a history of the strug-
gles of the Magyars and of their an-

cient greatness, which he contrasted
with their present condition.

"The Hungarian national federation
sends to you this flag," he continued,
"as a token of Its gratitude and In
commemoration of the sympathy and
the chivalry manifested by the Amer-
ican people to our country on two oc-

casions.
"First when after the Hungarian

revolution, Louis Kossuth, the immor-
tal patriot was liberated by the Aus-tria- ns

and brought to this country in
an American ship, commanded by an
American,

"Secondly, we cannot forget that
during the civil war the Hungarian
generals who fought in our revolution
fousht bravely under the Stars and
Stripes. In presenting this flag to you
Americans born in Hungary, we want
to emphasize that the Hungarian flag
and the American flag stand for sim-

ilar principles and similar alms, name-

ly liberty, equality and fraternity."
The flag or banner Is a gorgeous

affair of siik and is said to have cost
?2000. which was raised by public sub-

scription. It is surmounted by a
shining orb of polished steel, on which
is poised a white eagle, the martial
emblem of the Magyans, holding in Its
beak the sword of Attila. In this
globe Is enclosed soil gathered from
the various battlefields on which blood
shed In the cause of Maygar freedom
for 1000 years or more.

SATS BOXING IS HEALTHT.

Will Not Object to McGovern-Corbe- tt

. Fight in Louisville.

NEW YORK, Sept T.

GrainGger, mayor of Louisville, who
has been visiting this city, has been
asked if he will Interfer in the McG-

overn-Corbett fight He is quoted as
having replied:

"Why should I Interfere? Boxing
contests are not against the law in
Kentucky. We have many such per-
formances In Louisville and the law

"Personally, I am in favor of boxing.
I believe It is more beneficial to young
men than harmful. I expect to see
all difficulties of a personal nature set-

tled in .the future if it comes to a
question of fight by nature's weapons
and not by guns."

RUSSIAN LOAN OF f200,')00,000.

At Three and One-Ha- lf Per Cent to
Be Issued Shortly.

LONDON, Sept. 2. In a dispatch
from Brussels, the correspondent ot

1llni. V n.PAM Pfit

nairea granctsiregS- -

- .' - n uc. nucr using mree Domes i organto improve slowly and soon went to work, and 1 have been working ever since. My health
continues good. I have no more throbbing or palpitation of heart."

"I had been a great sufferer for several years, and my family doctor ssfd I would not be a
living man In two years, but, thank Ood, I am still living," writes Mr. George W. Trustow
of Lipscomb AugusU Co., Va. "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is what saved mylife. I had heart trouble so bad that I could not lie on my left side without a great deal of
pain. I was nearly past work when I commenced your medicine, but I can do aliout u much
work now as any man. I cannot say too much for the benefit I have received "

hIWiiii were tumble to help her." writes
M. M, Austin, of W n.hester. lnd.
out was completely iy Jr.
King's New Life pui. fit.,v work
wonders In stomarh and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, nick headache, !5a
at Cha. Itogers' drug store.

The cause of the greater portion of
dlvorre suits I the Indulgence In a
particular brand of love,

imONl'IIITIH FPU TWKNTT V13AHH

Mrs. Minerva flnrtlh. of Danville. Ill,,
writes: ' I had brottohliU for twenty
years and never got rellof until I used
Foley's Money and Tar, which la a
sure cure,"-8- old by Frank Hart,
druggist,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVTR RAILROAD.

I.K.WK roKl'UMt ah iii v a

s win. m Portland Union
7:(Wp.m.pot for Atoria and 1:40 p.m.

13:30 p. m,way points.
AHTOIU A

7:a.m.For Portland andlll lo a.m.
1:10 p.m. way points 110 30 p.m.

to 60 p.m.

HKAMPB MVI-- lf

I IS a.m Astoria for War- - 7 40 a m.
11 30 a.m ronton Flavel. Ft. 10:10 a m.
1136 am Htevens, Hammond, 4;00p in.
6:60 p.m. Beaalde. 5:60 p m.

18:S5 p m.
15 p m, Seaside fur War-renio- n, I IS m.
40 a.m. Flavel, 11:30 p. in.

120 p.m. Hammond, Ft. 1 30 p m.
6 00 p.m. Stevens, and As-

toria.
7 :p m.

0p m,

Dolly except Saturday.
Saturday only

All trains make olos uonnectlona at
Ooble with alt Northern Psolllo train
to and from the ICsst and Sound
joint. J. C. MATO,

Oen'l Freight and Pass, Agent

Oregon
Short lime

akd vmon PACfiTe
TIME SCHED

Depart ULES Arrive
From Portland.

I'hlcaao
Portland Palt I .eke. Denver,
Special K, Worth, oma
9:00 a. hi. hs. Kansas City 4:3Up. no.
via Hunt-I- n St. Iuls, Chicago

it ten and Bust
Alisn'lo p.tlt Like, Denver
Kxpres Ft. Worth, ima

B:5u n. m. hs, Ksnsss City. 8:10 s. ffi
via Hunt-
ington

8i. Louis, Chlcag
slid East;

Walls Walla,
Rt. Paul Iltnn, 800.
Kan mall kane. Mlnneapoll)

t p. rn, Mi. Paul, Duluih 7:00a. m
via Milwaukee. i

Hpokane and East

7J hours from P inland to Chicago.
No Changs of Car.

O'TEAN AND nrVEIt SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All sailing daloi
subject to change exc.
For Han Francis-coeyer- y Monday

fly days.
7 a. m. Columbia Itlver
Dallv eg. To Portland and 4 s. m.
eept Hun. Wsv Landings.

Steamer Nahootta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with tralna for Long Bench, Tioga and
North Deach points, lteturnlng ar-
rives at Astoria same evening.

Q. W. LOUNSBERRT, Agnt.
Astoria, t.

A. L. dlAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

mil iii im
i luiiiM auuuu.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Oreat Railway
running tho "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understood: Conneotlons are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaohes, cleotrlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any pointin the Uulted States or Canada, All
ticket agents sell 'them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDT,

Trav. Paws, Agt., it.-n- . Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland. Ore.

'ENHYROYfU PILLS
,MiV Orlglaalaa.1 Uel Vaaalna.
.7Jk"SAF1. l"rir.lll.l Lull, ,.linnrlrthi ( CF. hr rillOllKSTK.K'H KNUI.IHII

1.1,11 auil UulJ . Mln t.,o. MtiwllkUnillhlnn. TnlnnlKfP. Hi faOnitcttroua ubtlltuUona mwt IwlUi.
Mftn- -, r( fnnr nrnrl.l. ft Bl I. la
Li.,i. t. I'arOnalura, Taatlaiaalala .

' . iHraSlMi, JO,wt,tlt..lltnwHlaU. Hull! bf' nraiilMl, rkl.kUr Cllrialaal Oa, ,
BaMUala- -. ev, MaSbaa Saaara. I'UILA, fk.

Not alone the heart, but any organ of tho body,
may become diseased by reason of disease of the
stomach and digestive and nutritive system. l?y
enabling the perfect nutrition of every organ of
the body, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
strengthens and cures lungs, liver, kidneys, heart,
and other organs which have become diseased
through of tho stomach and its associated
organs of digestion and nutrition.

PEOPLE'S ,J .
III I

perfectly assimi

I

as weak and ULI )UU UW

berth and 114.00 second class, Including
berth.

Rat and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japen. China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
".in V. A. HehliHng, Third and Wash-

ington sreets.
IaJIHILL DIVISION.

Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.
Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :4

a. m. 12:30, 1:65, 1:26, 6:16, 6:26, 1:06,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at '9-t- .

8:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 3:16, :3S, 1:20,
10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except

Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-
day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallis for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

Scott's 5antaI-Pcpsi- n Capsules
i.4 A POSITIVE CURE

of t'j iiladilr r cud t)UdKidn)Tjt. No oura do par,
Uurei qnloklr od Pcrnia-Biml- lfIn?! ilio wornt OMAN of
UounrrlifH'a and Uit,matl'Tof how long atand-Ii-

Almol'.itclr hurailiiM.
Sold br dnnmlata. Prlci

no, or tr moll, poalpaJd,
1.00,bOM,a.7. .

THE SAHTAL-PEP8I- CO.,

SUSPONTaiNS, OHIO.

Bold by Chaa. Rogers, 461 Commerci
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

DR. PIERCE'S mZsaZ:.
op, containing over a thousand largenagos, Is soif FREE on rooolpt of stamps to
pay expense ot mailing ONLY. Sond 31
one-co- r.t stamps lor tho cloth-boun- d vol
ume, or only 21 stamps lor the hook In
paper covorsm

Address t Dr. L V. PIEROE, Buffalo, N. Y.

OLD PEOPLE
Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which
they deserve. Their ailments are regarded as purely
imaginary, or natural and unavoidable at their time of

HPS
in

the Dally Telegraph says a Russian
loan of $200,040,000 at three and one-ha- lf

per cent will shortly be Issued
in France. Belgium and Holland.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bicycle repairing with skill and
promptness. Supplies in stock; work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Works
421 Bond M.

Roaiyn coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Some late designs in the ever pouular
Morris chairs Just received from the
manufacturers. Call early und make
your choice while there are many to
select rro n. Ohas. Heilborn & Son.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work-man-H-

manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 425, Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

All amokers smoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigars. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MacFarlane &

life T1U1 Oftt 1 - fl ! 1 ,f ellM.lit 4r.t

aiea wiu 01a age. 1 ne eye 01 tne gray
may be as bright and the complexion as fair as any of
his younger and more vigorous companions.

r

.EAST
.OiOSDfMimSTA a) Of.! ITU
itflt sows yo ovum

VIA

Denot. Fifth and
Leave Irving its. Portland Arrlv

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,

8:30 p.m Ogden, Ban Fran-
cisco,

7:41 a.m
Mojave. Los

Angeles, El Paso,
8:30 a.ro New Oreleans and 7:2 p.m

the East
At Woodburn

(daily except Sun-
day), morning
train connects with
tram for Mt An.
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield. and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Sllver-
ton.

7:30 a.ml Corvallis passen- - I l:6t n.m
i. b - t

114:68 p.ml Sheridan passen- - 8:26a.m
I ger,

Dally. (iDally except flunday.

Rebate ticket on sale between Port-
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates I17.S0 first class, without

Good Clood la tho secret ofhealthy oldage, for it regulates
and controls every part of the body, strengthens the nerves, makes the
muscles elastic and supple, the bones strong and the flesh firm ; but when
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, health sustain-
ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
6hows itself in an ulcer, sore, wart, tumor or some other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

S. S. S. being purely vegetable, is the safest and
best blood purifier for old people. It does not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
stimulates the debilitated orarans. when all bodilv

ailments disappear. S.-- S. is just such a tonic as old people need to
improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi-

tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write us fully about your case and let cur physicians advise and help
you. This will cost yoo nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skis-disea- THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. Atlanta, Ga.


